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Quote from The Past: This
Village, Wheeling, is not a
place, it's a state of mind!
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A Message From The President — Terry Steilen
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A very special Thank You to Elaine Simpson and Celeste Kuta for their
help in getting our third printing of Wheeling Through The Years
updated, proofed, and printed. This printing now has a glossy “Coffee
Table” cover, and an improved index of people, business, and street
names. An additional very special think you goes to Express Printing.
They are our neighbors on Wolf Road, and spent many hours trying to
get our ancient photographs in suitable quality for today's printing

—————————
Campus is Located in
the Wheeling Park
District's
Chamber Park
131 N. Wolf Road
Wheeling Illinois

systems. The current introductory price is $25, the same as former
years, but this is only because the board has not met to discuss and
approve the new pricing. So if you want the lowest possible price, call
any of us and let us know. We will deliver the book to you in Wheeling
personally, or mail it to you for an additional shipping and handling
charge. Another thank you to Elaine Simpson, Marilyn Chromy, Chris
Brady and Celeste Kuta , who were sworn in for a 2 year term as Vice
President, Treasurer, Secretary, and Director. We appreciate their dedication and support.

—————————

The Curator’s Corner — Patti Steilen
The Installation Dinner was a successful event. We had a good turnout and the raffle prizes were a big success thanks to Joan Wiener’s collecting and soliciting for
donations.
Tera Cajacob has been helping Marilyn and I sort and reorganize the basement records and redefining items we will be collecting for museum use. We are hoping to
have members go through old photos and identify people and places. We would like
to remove the organ from the museum. It is donated from a Arlington Heights resident and if any one is interested in acquiring it please contact me at 847-924-4473.
We are hoping to move some of the existing display cases and reconfigure the main room of the museum. I
have accepted an offer of Ken Brady to help figure out the layout and how we can best exhibit our materials.
We would also like to have pictures printed on cork board and use a new technique to adhere to a Velcro fabric attached to the wall to eliminate nail holes and frames dropping on the floor.
We are looking forward to a good turnout for the “Poison Banquet” presentation given by Tara Cajacob.
Thanks to all the helpers at the Installation Dinner.
5/31/1877
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COOKS CORNER
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LINQUINE SALAD

.8 oz. linguine pasta

In large pot of boiling salted water, cook pasta
coated in mixture. Transfer to serving bowl; drizaccording to package directions; drain and reserve. zle with remaining 1 Tbs. olive oil.
Cut tomatoes into 1 pieces; drain on paper towels.
Servings: 4
Calories: 538
Meanwhile, in large nonstick skillet, heat 2 Tbs.
oil over medium-low heat. Add garlic; cook. stir- Protein: 27 g.
Fat: 26g. (10 g. saturated)
ring often, until lightly browned and fragrant,
Trans fat: Og.
about 1 minute.
Chol.: 67 mg.
Carbs.: 50g.
Increase heat to medium-high; stir in tomatoes,
Sodium: 1,171 mg.
prosciutto, pepper
and salt. Cook, stir- Fiber: 3 g.
Sugar: 5g.
ring occasionally,

5 plum tomatoes
3 Tbs. extra-virgin olive oil
4 cloves garlic, minced
4 oz. prosciutto, cut into pieces
1/2 tsp. cracked pepper
1/2 tsp. salt
8 oz. fresh mozzarella cheese,
cut Into 1/2 pieces
1/3 cup fresh basil, thinly sliced

Jun 15
12:30

Board Meeting

Jun 28
06:30

The Poison Banquet

until heated
through, about 2
minutes. Add pasta
with mozzarella and
basil; toss until

BAD INVESTMENT

July
2017

NO MEETING

Aug 17
12:30

Board Meeting

Aug 23
6:30

To be Determined

Sept 21
12:30

Board Meeting

Sept 27
6:30

Ghost Stories and
Songs at the library

Oct 19

Board Meeting

ITS GENERALLY believed that when
the Indians sold Manhattan Island
in 1626 for the equivalent of $24,
they made the worst real estate deal
in history. But a New Jersey real estate consultant isn't so sure. The total assessed value of taxable real
estate in Manhattan has risen to
$23.4 billion, he says— but if the
Indians had put their $24 in a bank
at 6 percent compound interest, their
account would now be worth $27.6
billion.

